
W H I T E  
 
Paso Del Sol, Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile                             8         35 

Medium bodied, aromatic fruity wine with mixed citrus and tropical fruits notes. (13)  

 
Paul Mas, Chardonnay, France                                                                                                                8.5         36 

Soften the palate with pineapple, hazelnuts and toasted bread notes. (13)                                              

 

Il Buco, Pinot Grigio, Valle Friuli, Italy                                                                                             9         38 

A light, dry, and smooth wine.  Delicate but persistent bouquet of pear, apple and citrus. (13)                  

 

Dionisos, Albarino, Rias Baixas, Galicia, Spain                                                                                              40  

Elegant hints of mango, orange and ripe apple with nuances of white stone fruits. (13) 

 

Domaine de Cabrol, Picpoul de Pinet, Languedoc, France                                                                                  40 

Crisp and fresh medium bodied with intense lemon and apple flavours. (13) 

 

Weignut Malat, Gruner Veltliner ‘Fruth – Palt’, Kremstal Austria                                                                   45 

A lovely crisp and refreshing wine. Hints of spicy and herbal flavours. (13) 

 

Walnut Block, Collectables, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough                                                     10        50  

A crisp, fruity and refreshing Sauvignon Blanc with citrus and gooseberries notes. (13) 

 

Domaine Thomas et Fils, Sancerre ‘Le Pierrier’, Loire, France                                                                         52 

Medium body. Hints of yellow plum, grapefruit blossom and green apple. (13) 

 

Domaine Jean Manciat, Macon Charnay ‘Franclieu’, Burgundy, France                                                        52 

A smooth, semi-dry-medium body, nicely balanced with and apricot driven finish.   

 

Domaine Schlumberger, Les Princes Abbes (Organic), Riesling, Alsace, France                                             53 

A delicate and fresh nose with fruits, candied lemon and grapefruit. Ample mouth with citrus fruits 

, delicate spice and ginger with a long, vivacious finish. (13) 

 

Crocodile’s Lair, Kaaimansgat Chardonnay, Overberg, South Africa                                                              55 

Hints of melon, green apple, lychee and vanilla tones achieved from the French oak maturation. (13) 

 

William Fevre, Chablis, Burgundy, France                                                                                                           68 

Hints of refined bouquet of citrus and white flowers, entwined with a light mineral touch.  

Fresh, rich mouth, balanced by a good freshness. (13) 

 

 

R O S E    
 

San Giorgio, Pinot Grigio Rose, DOC, Italy                                                                                                9       38 

A pleasant medium wine. Intensity of ripe peach, apricot, ripe red apple, melon and citrus hints. 

Dry on the palate with lemon, peach and grapefruit finish. (13) 

 

Chateau Sainte-Croix, Magnolia Rose, AOP Cotes du Provence, France                                                         45 

50% Grenache, 30% Cinsault and 20% Syrah. And elegant flagrant bouquet, with a lively fruity  

character, smooth and well balanced with a refreshing long finish.(13) 

 

 

 

 

 
Allergen Index: (1) Celery, (2) Cereals, (3) Eggs, (4) Fish, (5) Crustacean, (6) Molluscs, (7) Lupin, (8) Milk, (9) Nuts by name, (10) 
Peanuts, (11) Sesame, (12) Soya, (13) Sulphur Dioxide (14) Mustard 



 

R E D                  
 

Paso del Sol, Cabernet Sauvignon, Central Valley, Chile                                                                           8       35 
Soft and full bodied. Fruit driven style, with earthy notes, tobacco and chocolate hints. 

Well balanced with lovely ripe red and black fruits. (13) 

 

Paul Mas, Merlot, IGP Pays D’oc, France                                                                                                 8.5       36 

Soft on the palate with pineapple, hazelnuts and toasted bread notes.(13) 

 

Elsa Bianchi, Malbec, Argentina                                                                                                                   9        36 

Aromas of ripe plum and violet flowers with subtle hints of vanilla. A combination of rich 

Mouths feel with silkiness that normally is associated with lighter wines. (13) 

 

Birchmore, Shiraz – Cabernet, New South Wales, Australia                                                                     9        38 

Medium –bodied with a seductive ripe soft damson fruit over laid with spice. (13) 

 

Il Buco, Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Italy                                                                                                               39 

Lively, sweet wild cherry fruit with hints of spice and blackberry. Medium-bodied, well 

Balanced with a ripe finish. (13) 

 

Domaine Boisson, Cotes du Rhone, Rhone Valley – France                                                                                 43 

Fruity fragrances of cherry and strawberry. Unpretentious with round and subtle qualities. (13) 

 

Orube Rioja, Crianza, Spain                                                                                                                        11        45 

A modern take on Rioja, with the focus on ripe, dark berries fruit with round and subtle  

quality. (13) 

 

Santa Cristina, Chianti Superiore DOC, Tuscany, Italy                                                                                        45 

Complex nose, with notes of cherries and plums well integrated with toasted oak and vanilla. 

The palate is ample and supple with velvety tannins. (13) 

 

Walnut Block Collectables, Pinot Noir Organic, Marlborough, New Zealand                                                    52 

Fine aromas of red fruits and spice lead to a subtle, savoury palate. Display delicate fruits of  

Smoked strawberries and blackberries. 

 

Domaine Yann Chave, Organic, Crozes-Hermitage, Rhone Valley, France                                                        62 

Hints of forest fruits with a liquorice edge. A smooth palate with soft supple tannins that 

Culminate in a rich ripe finish. (13) 

 

Walnut Block, Nutcracker Single Vineyard, Pinot Noir Organic, Marlborough, New Zealand                        67 

Elegant and complex with aromas of dark berry fruits, savoury character and a hint of oak. 

 

Chateau Siran, Margaux Cru Bourgeois, Bordeaux, France                                                                                  79 

Aromas of liquorice, dark berries and blueberries. Full –bodied. With extremely well integrated tannins. 

In a word: vibrant! 

 

Prunotto, Barolo DOCG, Piemonte, Italy                                                                                                                  96 

100% Nebbiolo grapes. Complex ethereal characteristics, highlighted by a full bouquet with notes 

of brushwood and truffles. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Allergen Index: (1) Celery, (2) Cereals, (3) Eggs, (4) Fish, (5) Crustacean, (6) Molluscs, (7) Lupin, (8) Milk, (9) Nuts by name, (10) 

Peanuts, (11) Sesame, (12) Soya, (13) Sulphur Dioxide (14) Mustard 



 

 

B U B B L E S  

 

 

Corte delle Calli, Prosecco, Frizzante DOC, Italy                                                                                                  40 

A bright straw yellow with greenish hints, aromas of golden apples and citrus fruits. (13) 

 

 

 

Prosecco Cuvee DOC Treviso, NV Corte delle Calli, Veneto, Italy                                                        11.5       55 

Fresh aromas on the nose, clean and intense. Convinces on the palate with fruity apple notes, 

Slightly floral and very elegant. Long lasting finish. (13) 

 

 

 

Cava Brut Seleccion, NV Villa Conchi, Catalonia, Spain                                                                                      60 

Elegant with fine bubbles. Good intensity on the nose with fruit aromas and toasted nuances. 

Pleasant and round with a long finish. (13) 

 

 

 

Gremillet Champagne, Brut Selection, NV                                                                                                           100 

Fresh  floral aromas mixed with characteristics toasty yeast overtones, balanced by richer  

Fruit and classic baked biscuit flavours, with a crisp citrus finish. (13) 

 

 

 

Veuve Clicquot Brut NV                                                                                                                                         140 

Reconcile two opposing factors-strength and silkiness, and hold them in perfect balance with 

Aromatic intensity and a lot of freshness. (13) 

 

 

 

Dom Perignon, Brut NV                                                                                                                                         295 

Aromas of almond and powdered cocoa that develop gradually into white fruits with hints of  

dried flowers. Classic toasted notes give a rounded finish and denote a fully realized maturity. 

The full taste lingers with the utmost elegance on a sappy, spicy note. (13) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Allergen Index: (1) Celery, (2) Cereals, (3) Eggs, (4) Fish, (5) Crustacean, (6) Molluscs, (7) Lupin, (8) Milk, (9) Nuts by name, (10) 
Peanuts, (11) Sesame, (12) Soya, (13) Sulphur Dioxide (14) Mustard 


